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With thirteen years behind us, there are lots of 
memories to be shared as we are about to depart. 
Whether it was the confusion you had your fresh
man year, your friends that have stuck by you 
through thick and thin, or the excitement you are 
experiencing now as graduation grows nearer, 
the memories will last forever. Because of lim
ited space, we asked for one specific memory that 
you will always cherish as you look back on your 
high school years. The responses were touching 
and overwhelming. Seniors, congratulations and 
good luck in the future: The memories will last 
forever.

Athletically speaking, Andre Ridenhour 
remembers when the varsity basketball team beat 
North Stanly his junior year because that was the 
longest game he’s ever played. Rachel Kendall 
remembers the “dirt kicking” festivities during 
softball games with Jennifer Eller. Ami Laton’s 
fondest memory is when the Albemarle Varsity 
Cheerleaders were announced as the 1991 2A 
State Champions. Pate Butler cherishes going 
into the softball tournament in fifth place and 
becoming champions by beating three of the top 
teams in the conference.

Memories of teachers are sometimes the one 
thing that sticks with some p«»ple for a very long 
time, and the same falls true for some ofour AHS 
seniors. Scott Taylor’s fondest memory is of 
how clueless he was in Mrs. Riemann’s account
ing class. Darla Smith remembers Mr. Holcomb 
standing in the hall between classes yelling to get 
to class. The day Mr. Hollis got upset about at
tendance is what Lakesha Andrews remembers. 
Elaine Benjamin remembers the day Mr. Holcomb 
tried to teach Spanish but no one could under
stand anything. Missy Bane bestremembcrs Mr. 
Taylor and his clipboards. Mike Blagg remem
bers stepping on Coach Roy Burge’s toe his 
freshman year of football. Aeon Bramban re
members Mrs. Riemann and Mrs. Smith helping 
her cope with her problems. Brian Brown will 
always remember Mr. Moran’s 4th period drama 
class. Chemega Campbell will nw er forget
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when Mr. Moran, Tomika Butler, and she did 
“My Girl” in the talent show. Chrystal Crisco 
remembers Mr. Holcomb’s spitting problem while 
he talks. Jennifer Harris and Brian Helms re
member being in Mrs. Bogle’s homeroom and 
hearing her tell them that their notes were unex
cused when they went to North Stanly. Frank 
Lilly remembers Mr. Furr having a shiny beard! ?! 
Travis Morehead remembers Mr. Taylor’s clip
boards, Mrs. Hatley’s tongue, and Mr. Morgan 
making seniors march in the assembly again. 
Carla Morgan remembers not having to go see 
Mrs. Ward once. Mr. Holcomb’s “the bell hath 
rungeth” saying will always be remembered by 
Jennifer Runion. Jerry Smith will never forget all 
of his conferences with Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Morgan. Tony Thomas remembers the feeling 
he felt when he passed Mr. Morgan on the way 
back to school from Pizza Hut. Millie Williams 
will always remember the good times she had in 
Mrs. Dennis’ English class and on band trips.

On a “friendly” note. Jack Baldwin remem
bers T.R. “Fatback” Russell’s woodpecker song 
after they would win an away baseball game. 
Jennifer Cook will ALWAYS remember all of 
her wonderful memories with Mike. Kim Cran
ford remembers how her dear friends were there 
for her when Patrick died, especially Jason. 
Heather Thompson remembers the time she spent 
with Jeff Brown and her friends. Tiffany Hamil
ton remembers the way the school joined to
gether and supported each other during the three 
tragic deaths that have happened in the past four 
years. Domita Lilly remembers lunch, friends, 
and teachers. Kevin Lawrenceremembers all the 
girls that wanted to go out with him. Mike 
Kendall remembers when Mr. Stewart and Lori 
Maiden kissed a pig. Lori’s fondest memory was 
on July 12, the summer of her freshman year. 
Lisa McKinney remembers trying to get along 
with everybody and staying out of trouble. Ther
esa Butler remembers cutting up with Meika and 
Wyvonnia in band class. Tammi Epperson will 
always remember her friends. Mike Furr re

members on all of the wrestling trips and the time 
spent with Mike Blagg. Germy Hayden remem
bers that she and Karen S. always getting “thirsty” 
inadvancedartandthetimespwntwithM.S. Carl 
Lamb remembers all of the friends he’s m et 
Jennifer Pelt remembers the exjjeriences she’s 
had with Jennifer Harris and being with Daniel 
Chester. Chris Vanhoy remembers the good 
times spent with all his friends and the caring 
among all of them. Chris Smithing remembers 
being held down by Mike Furr while Mike Blagg 
headbutted him during wrestling practice. Tanya 
Whitley remembers when she and Jody Moree 
got thrown out of the library and were told to 
never enter that area again. Frances Thompson 
remembers JAVO’s creation of NFD day their 
freshman year in Algebra. Jonathan and Jennifer 
will always remember the end.

About our freshman year Julie Arbuckle
remembers walking through the doors her first 
day and thinking about getting lost. David Dulin 
remembers the first day at AHS when he walked 
in his first class. Jennifer Rositano remembers 
her first day of high school like it was yesterday. 
Jermifer Jones remembers the shock she felt her 
first day ofher freshman year. Rosalind Gannon 
remembers running track her freshman year and 
“mama” putting her in the 300 hurdles.

About our senior year Kristi Griffin
remembers the great times during her senior 
year. Angie Mauney will never forget the struggle 
for good grades she’s had throughout her four 
years and then making honor roll her senior year. 
EiTiest Rushing remembers becoming a senior in 
the summer of 1990. Oshi Sims remembers 
falling at the Parkwood track meet her senior 
year.

Assortment would best describe the last set of 
memories written by various seniors. Marcille 
Smith remembers the Bermuda Triangle and all 
its victims. Jason Hazlettremembers“CB”. BiU 
Donnally remembers dissecting the cat in Biol
ogy II. David Almond remembers his car wreck. 
Meonne Blalock will never forget being per

suaded to leave school on a “too pretty of a day 
to be in school” and only returning for a trip to the 
BARN! Misti Brown remembers coming to 
Albemarle and meeting Michelle Brown not 
knowing that she would soon be her sister-in- 
law. Joey Drye remembers becoming a mature 
guy and making a lot of friends. Greg Emerson 
will never forget when he and Ward tried to be 
slick one night by putting pillows under the 
covers (to p»retend they were actually asleep) and 
sneaking out only to return with the pillows 
uncovered!! Elliott Parker remembers all of the 
fiin. Daniel Chester remembers his three years of 
art and all of the parties. Melissa Cody remem
bers transferring to Albemarle 2 years ago. 
Michelle Brown remembers winning the Festi
val in Tennessee her sophmore year. Ginger 
Burleson will never forget sitting out in the cold 
on band trips yelling and cheering for the football 
team. Melissa Lambert remembers not getting 
caught for theings that she should have been sent 
to the bam for. Christie Marks remembers get
ting caught for skipping school. Warren Misen- 
heimer will never forget the “preps”. Jill Morris 
will never forget all of the band contests and how 
much fun they were. T.R. Russell will never 
forget all of the parties. Trexlar Ratliff remem
bers lunch. Victor Moua will always remember 
being crowned Powder Puff Queen. Shannon 
Scheble remembers the conversations she had 
with her partners in Bioloy II. Tamiko Shankle 
will never forget all of the fights on English hall 
during first period. Greta Thompson remembers 
the cold marching seasons. Jermifer Gelien will 
never forget hearing “First Place” at band com
petition. As for me, my fondest memory occured 
my freshman year when Greg Emerson pulled 
down my gym shorts in front of my entire gym 
class(fortunately,IhadonalongT-shirt). Thanks, 
Greg!!

Again, seniors, congratulations and the best 
of luck in the future.
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